## June
- **JUNE 18**: Elegba Folklore Society June nineteenth Celebration
- **JUNE 19**: Legacy Band – R&B
- **JUNE 26**: Quill Theatre

## July
- **JULY 2**: Quill Theatre
- **JULY 3**: Quill Theatre
- **JULY 9**: Corey El – R & B
- **JULY 10**: Larceny – Modern and Trending Hits
- **JULY 16**: “Forbidden Broadway”
- **JULY 17**: “Forbidden Broadway”
- **JULY 18**: “Forbidden Broadway”
- **JULY 23**: “Forbidden Broadway”
- **JULY 24**: “Forbidden Broadway”
- **JULY 30**: David Esleck – Jazz
- **JULY 31**: Cyrus McCormick and the Reapers Classic Rock

## August
- **AUGUST 1**: Gospel Fest with Sheilah Belle
- **AUGUST 6**: Weekend Plans – Jazz, Soul, Hip Hop
- **AUGUST 7**: Kadencia – Latino
- **AUGUST 13**: An Evening with PRINCE! – Prince Tribute
- **AUGUST 14**: Mighty Joshua – Reggae
- **AUGUST 20**: City Dance Theatre
- **AUGUST 21**: Plunky – Jazz Fusion
- **AUGUST 22**: Richmond Concert Band
- **AUGUST 27**: Yes And – Cover Band “Jagged Little Pill”
- **AUGUST 28**: KOS – Pop, Beach
- **AUGUST 29**: VCU Health Orchestra Concert Band

## September
- **SEPTEMBER 4**: Latin Jazz Festival
- **SEPTEMBER 18**: Afro Fest

### Special Performances

#### Mobile Music Thursdays
- Larri Branch – July 15 – Jefferson Park at 7:30 p.m.
- Afro Zen – July 29 – Libby Hill Park at 7:30 p.m.